In State Movement of Swine

SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus).

After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days.

Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.

PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

---

**Within Wisconsin Farm to Farm Includes Weigh-ins**

- Negative herd test (PRRS and SECD) within 90 days? [Diagram: Choice point]
  - No: In State Positive (see chart)
  - Yes: Supply PRRS and SECD test results if requested

- OK to move if negative tests
In State Movement of Swine

After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days. Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.

Direct to Slaughter

OK to move to slaughter, no testing required
In State Movement of Swine

SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus).

After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days.

Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.

PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

In State Positive (see chart)

**Within Wisconsin Show, Sale, or Exhibition**

Terminal show?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>Negative herd test (PRRS and SECD) within 90 days?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Valid CVI with herd health statement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valid CVI with:
- PRRS and SECD test date, type, and results
- Herd plan number, if applicable

OK to move if terminal show, negative tests, or approved herd plan
In State Movement of Swine

After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days.

Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.
In State Movement of Swine
SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus).
After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days.
Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.
PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

Going Out of State to a Commingled Event and Returning to Wisconsin

Comply with destination state movement requirements

All swine at event had negative herd tests for PRRS and SECD within 90 days?

YES

CVI still valid?

YES

Enter Wisconsin from Commingled Event, Market, Auction, Exhibition, or Sale (see chart)

OK to return on same valid CVI. No herd plan or quarantine necessary.

NO

Notify DATCP before returning to Wisconsin

NO

CVI still valid?

YES

OK to return on same valid CVI

NO

Approved current herd plan?

NO

In State Positive (see chart)

YES

No quarantine necessary. OK to move in accordance with approved herd plan.

YES

CVI still valid?

NO

NO

NO
Within Wisconsin Movement of Swine to any Market

Are all swine on market premises day of sale going to slaughter?

NO

Negative herd test (PRRS and SECD) within 90 days?

NO

In State Positive (see chart)

YES

OK to move if all going to slaughter or negative test results

Herd owners to supply PRRS and SECD test results

• Producer must let market know if swine herd is positive. Market is to ask for test results and approved herd plan.
• Market is to document checking of the test results and record herd plan number. If this cannot be verified the market is to turn the producer away.
• Market must announce if the swine are from positive herds before sale.
In State Movement of Swine
SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus)
After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days.
Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.
PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome
State to State Movement of Swine

After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days.

SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus).

No wild or feral swine allowed to be imported.

Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.

PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

Entering Wisconsin Farm to Farm

Negative herd test (PRRS and SECD) within 90 days?

YES

Valid CVI:
- Official ID
- Statement of no clinical signs of PRRS or SECD
- PRRS and SECD test date, type, and results

OK to enter Wisconsin if negative herd test and valid CVI

NO

Import Permit Excluding Blanket Permits (see webpage)
State to State Movement of Swine

After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days.

SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus).

No wild or feral swine allowed to be imported.

Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.

PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

Enter Wisconsin from Commingled Event, Market, Auction, Exhibition, or Sale

All swine at event had negative herd tests for PRRS and SECD within 90 days?

YES

NO

Import Permit Excluding Blanket Permits (see webpage)

Valid CVI:

- Official ID
- Statement of no clinical signs of PRRS and SECD
- PRRS and SECD test date, type, and results
- Statement from event veterinarian that all swine at the event arrived with negative herd tests for PRRS and SECD within 90 days

OK to enter Wisconsin if negative herd test and valid CVI
State to State Movement of Swine

SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus).
After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days.
Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.
PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

Enter Wisconsin Direct to a Fair, Exhibition, or Show

Negative herd test (PRRS and SECD) within 90 days?

Valid CVI:
- Official ID
- Statement of no clinical signs of PRRS or SECD
- PRRS and SECD test date, type, and results
- Herd health statement (within 30 days of movement)

OK to enter Wisconsin with valid CVI*

*Fair, exhibition, or show needs to collect and keep CVI.
State to State Movement of Swine

After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days. Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.

Direct to Slaughter

Comply with federal requirements:
- Paperwork (yarding receipts, sale tickets, waybill, bill of lading, bill of sale)
- Official ID or slaughter ID

OK to enter Wisconsin, no CVI or permit required
State to State Movement of Swine

After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days. Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.
State to State Movement of Swine

SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus).

After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days.

Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.

PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

All swine coming into a market for slaughter must come in on the day of the slaughter sale unless the swine come from a herd that has tested negative for PRRS/SECD within 90 days, or if they are from a Wisconsin herd moving under an approved herd plan. All slaughter swine must be removed from market premises after the sale and before any other swine arrive.

Valid CVI:
- Official ID
- Statement of no clinical signs of PRRS or SECD
- Statement of slaughter-only sale (requested for clarity, not required)

Comply with federal requirements:
- Paperwork (yarding receipts, sale tickets, waybill, bill of lading, bill of sale)
- Official ID or slaughter ID

OK to enter Wisconsin with valid CVI, no permit required*

Are all swine on market premises day of sale going to slaughter?

Valid CVI:
- Official ID
- Statement of no clinical signs of PRRS or SECD
- PRRS and SECD test date, type, and results

OK to enter Wisconsin, CVI and negative test results required*

Cannot enter Wisconsin market

Federally approved market?

Negative herd test for PRRS and SECD within 90 days?

YES

NO

YES

NO

*Market needs to collect and keep CVI and turn away producers who do not have complete CVIs.
State to State Movement of Swine

SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus).

After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days.

Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.

PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

Valid CVI:
- Official ID
- Statement of no clinical signs of PRRS or SECD
- PRRS and SECD test date, type, and results

OK to enter Wisconsin, if negative herd test and valid CVI
Swine Movement for Markets
SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus).
PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

All swine coming into a market for slaughter must come in on the day of the slaughter sale unless the swine come from a herd that has tested negative for PRRS/SECD within 90 days, or if they are from a Wisconsin herd moving under an approved herd plan. All slaughter swine must be removed from market premises after the sale and before any other swine arrive.

Valid CVI:
- Official ID
- Statement of no clinical signs of PRRS or SECD
- Statement of slaughter-only sale (requested for clarity, not required)

Comply with federal requirements:
- Paperwork (yarding receipts, sale tickets, waybill, bill of lading, bill of sale)
- Official ID or slaughter ID

*Market needs to collect and keep CVI and turn away producers who do not have complete CVIs.
Swine Movement for Dealers

SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus).

PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

Within Wisconsin Farm to Farm Includes Weigh-ins

For dealers this includes:
• In state farm to farm
• In state farm to market
• In state farm to dealer premises
• Movement from dealer premises except for direct to slaughter

Negative herd test (PRRS and SECD) within 90 days?

NO

In State Positive (see chart)

YES

Supply PRRS and SECD test results if requested

OK to move if negative tests
Swine Movement for Dealers

For dealers this includes:
- Farm direct to slaughter
- Farm to slaughter-only market sale
- From the market directly to slaughter
- From dealer premises direct to slaughter

Within Wisconsin Direct to Slaughter

OK to move to slaughter, no testing required
Swine Movement for Dealers

Entering Wisconsin Movement

Refer to Interstate Movement Type (see https://swinemovement.wi.gov)
Swine Movement for Dealers

SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus)

After any change of ownership, the new owner is responsible for further testing when it is required, even if the added swine came from herds tested within the last 90 days.

Pet swine are treated the same as commercial swine.

PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

In State Positive

Have a current approved herd plan?

YES

Quarantine

Approved herd plan

Release quarantine

OK to move in accordance with approved herd plan

NO
Swine Movement for Dealers

SECD (Swine Enteric Coronavirus Disease) includes PEDv (Porcine Epidemic Diarrhea virus).
PRRS = Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome

Within Wisconsin Movement from Dealer Premises Except for Direct to Slaughter

Once at dealer premises, animals are considered a new herd and need testing 90 days prior to movement except direct to slaughter. When swine are on the premises dealer can choose a day every 90 days to test the herd, and all swine on that day will be considered the herd for that 90-day testing period.

In State Positive (see chart)

No CVI required. Supply PRRS and SECD test results if requested

OK to move if negative tests

No herd test (PRRS and SECD) within 90 days?

To avoid quarantines and movement restrictions or delays in the event of a positive result, a preemptive herd plan is recommended. The herd plan should address sales of swine from herds that have tested positive or negative.